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i The Justice Department has GM President James M 
'concluded that criminal prose–Roche testified that the in-
euttatt is not warranted in the  quiry intn Nader and his e 
Ralph Nader-General Motors fairs— of which he had not snooping case. 	 known, and for which he allot- 

A dd itionai investigation ogized — was undertaken for -would provide no useful runt- reasons –wholly unrelated to 
bon," Assistant Attorney Gen- the proceedings of this Sub: 
erg Fred M. Vinson Jr. said committee and Mr. Nader's 
!II a letter to Sen. Abraham A- connection with them." 
flibicoiff (D-Conn,). 	 (.;%1's position was that the Nader is the author-lawyer, investigation was instituted to 
whose targets of criticism have determine Nader's connection 
included the 1960-63 CM Car-. with Corvair 

• vairs. After he had testified The  letter  from Vinson, in February before RibicoffS I dated June 1, was in response Senate Subcommittee on Exec- to an inquiry from Ribictiff ,. 
utive Reorganization it de dated March 8 and is an ev- veloped that a private eye ul,,xk  ,••; t In the just.publisheil ree- firm• hired by GM through a ord of the hearing. 
middleman. bad tried to cheek ‘nother exhibit in the hear- "all facets" of Nader's life. in. ing volume reprints handwrit. 
eluding "his Polltigs, his marl- ten notes to Richard G. Dan-
tat status, his friends. his ner,.5 Washington lawyer Who women, boys, etc." 	 hired the detective firm for 

On March 22 the Subcom-GM. from Eileen Murphy. a' 
mittee held a hearing to find 'tiM lawyer. 
out, as Ribieoff put it, if "Does he drink'!" she asked 
there had been a violation of about Nader. "He has nervous! 
he law making it ''a crime to habit of sniffing, or else he had 
iarass or intimidate a witness pneumonia on the day of his 
aefore a congressional corn- 'press conference Jan_ 6. 1865 
mittee." 	 .." she commented. 


